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NEWjBEKNE. N. C, WEDNESDAY. MAKCH 30. 1887. PRICE 5 CENTS
He

I Ferseaal, aTXWB VOTES. DIES).

Loxdok, March 26 In the division
t W. UULLpOOB. "

CE0.tt.TH.

SmsIIwccd & Shtcr
DEALERS IN

QAEIUL HARDWARE,

TTXWARE, GLASSWARE'

WOOD KHIVA RE, CROCKERY,

SAsn, doors, Busmz
0LAS8, rAIXTS, OILS

General J. J. Whitehead, a well- -

known and estimable oilizen of this
ciiy, aied at his reaidenee, earner of
Hew Berne avenue aad Persoa streets,
yesterday morning- at four minutes to
one o'clock, of heart disease. His death
is a grievous loss to many friends and a
large family cioaaeoUcsa. Ta funeral
aervioes will be held this morninr at 19
o'clock from the Church of the Good
Shepherd. Ttaci and Obterotr.

COMMERCIAL.
JerjBJ &L Oinoi. March 20 6 P. M.

oorroai.
Hbw Yobs. Mar. Sty Noon -- Futiues

barely steady. Sales of 134,100 bales.
April, 10.46 October. 9 91

ay, 10 4N November, 9 80
Jane, 10 59 December. Si
Jly, 10.60 $ anuary ,
August. 10 71 February ,

September , 1U 81 March.
Spots steady; Middling 10 1 Low

Middling, 10 1 16; Good Ordinary U 12.
New berne Market steady, bales of

8 bales.
Good Mid d line 10: Middling IMS 16.

Low Middling 9 3 8 Good Ordinary t

13 16.

senasriv ma a a sit
8ktd oottob $3.00.
OottorSked $10 00.
Ttrarajmira Hard , $1.00 dtp, 91.10
Tan 75o.a$1.95.
Oats 50c. in bulk
Ooan 45a58c.
Rica 50a60.
Bkkswaz 15c. per lb.
Bxxr On foot, Ko to be.
Oocittbt Hajs lOalSio. ter lb.

" Uui 10c. per lb.
Koob 10 ;. per doaen.
FSJCSH Pokk 440o. per pound
PAHUTS 75c. a$l 00 per bushel
FobDKlt 7ftc.a$1.00 per hundred
Onioks $2 002 25 per barrel.
Field Pxab -- 65a70c.
HlBlg-D- ry, 10c.; gretn 5c
Tallow 5c per lb.
OtfloaaMs (Jrown. I "6o e pr inn

2oa85c.
MEAL, 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per buahil.
Potatoes, Karly Ros- e- 8'.2 7 3 per bU
Wool I0al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yams. 40c..

West lndias, 50o.; Harrison. 65c.
Shingles West lndia,dull and n m

inal;not wanted. Building. 6 inch
heart. S3.00;saps,g.50 per M.

WHOLESALE pkipeh
Nxw Micas Poke $16.00.
Huooldkh Meat 7o.
C. R.'s, . B's, B.'s and L. C.-D- jc.

Flotjb 3.00ft6.00.
liABD 8o. bv the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, 82.75.
Suoab Oranulaled, rHc
OoFTBa 16al7ic.
Chkebe 15.
Salt 80a85o. per sack.
M0LAS8E8 IKS STBCrt 90a45o
Powdob 6 00.
Hhot Drop. S1.7B; buck, 12 .00.
Kebobi-9- o.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Grade,
Selected Tea, Pure Coffee

and Spice,
Butter and Cheeae, from the

best dairies.
The Argent and Ilest Relertd 8 lock of

carded rat rr and vbuktablk
evsr before broaght to Iw Bars.

Also, a full varlaiy of other jcxhU, usually
kept In a Flrat-C'la- more.

Goods delivered at any pari of t lie cily
e of charge.

TERMS CAHI7

Broad St. - New Berne, N. C.
mart: dwtf

For Bent,
TnTA lliii, nm fnrl bKI A fkAiiaAa' An A

nine room honse on Pollock etreet-bet- . 4

Middle and Hanoook, and one seven
room house oa Hanoook street, near
Polloak. Vary ooavaoieot to th bnsi
ness portion of tb town. Souse ia
first-cla- ss order. Terms moderate.

Apply to ' VT. COHEN,
Weinetein BuUdinr.

tat dim Cor. Pollack aad MiddUsU.

KUBBEB STAMPS. I am now ready
Rubber Btamn to all

Tbe Wisconsin Lagiaiatare has passed
a bill prohibiting railway eempanies
from graating pass oa th request of
member of the L'gislatare fa friaads
of the latter.

The strike of sixteen hundred silk
dyers of Patterson, K. X, which has
lasted over aia weeks, aaded aabirday,
and the result ia victory for thraana- -

facturers.
Eliaha Snow, of Tolland, Conn., a

farmer, 65 years old, killed his wife
with an axe on Sunday and then hanged
himself in bis barn. Snow had been
partially insane.

Frank Kemer, the religious mono-
maniac, of Reading, Pa., who brutuajly
murdered his wife, has been found
guilty of murder in the second degree
by agreement of counsel.

Hon. Samuel H. Treat, Judge of the
L ulled States District Court for the
southern district of Illinois, died in
SpringfUld Sunday, lie was appointed
to the United States bench by President
1'itrco in 1854, and was 75 years of age

Al the meeting in New York Salur
day of the intercollegiate Base-Ba- ll

Association a general opinion was ex
pressed that some means should be
adopted to stop the extreme roughness
ol toe game as played on some fields.

The Daily Republican, of Wilming
ton, Del., has been sued for $30,000 by
Roberts. Woodward, of Newark, for
publishing an article charging him
(though not by name) with driving his
iiiu lit-e- r out of the house and refusing
to support her.

John I. Sullivan gave an exhibition
of his hilling powers to a number of
sporting gentlemen in New York Salur
day night, and proved satisfactorily
thai he was able to box again, and next
week nit, ods to start out with his com

oinaiiun.
A live duck tram wi the New York

Divimuu I'euusv lvania Railroad ran
mi i a Hwitchiug eDgine at North Penn
sylvania Junction Saturday night anil
lb horses were either crushed to death
or injured so badly ibat il was ueces- -

nry 10 kill them.

wa u range Items- -

Ti.f tishin business up here is very
pawi ihis season.

H.:v. Mr. Hires preached here last
Sunday, his regular appointment.

It is now faid that a fair crop of
peaches will bo raised if no disaster
from this.

W. A. Hadley, who has been con-
fined to his bed for two or three weeks,
was able to be on the streets Monday
We hope his improvement will con
tiDue and be permanent.

A few days of moderately warm
weather bas given gardens and other
truck a more healthy appearano.
Trees do not look as much like spring
now as they did three weeks ago.
Surely we have had a long cold spell
for March.

The article on farming in Saturday 'e

Jocbnal is good reading. The trouble
will be to get farmers to see and prac
tice it. Ike aeople ap here, where Mr.
Banderlin is well known, would be de-
lighted to see him at the bead of the
Agricultural Department of the State.
Tbe Journal is not alone in this.

Constant fault-findin- g ia very disa
sreeable. There are few persons clear
from faults, and fewer still clear from
mistakes, and it is no evidence of
smartness to be coastaatly alluding to
faults or pointing out mistakes. One's
smartness will be judged by what he
does and not by what he aees In other.

We learn that tbe store house of B. F
Fields, at Falling Creek, this oounty,
was broken open last Sunday, and the
iron safe (left unlocked), robbed of two
bwndredand fifty dollars. This is a se
ere pet On ;Mt Fields, who is on of

our most industrious citizens. The par
ticulars of the robbery we have not
learned.

How Judge Gaston, of North Caro
lina, mea.

Secretary Dobbin, of North Carolina,
used to narrate with great feeling the
death bed scene, el Jodgev ,Oeataa ef
North Carolina. Surrounded by a few
of hi chosen friend, who were at hi
bedside oa the first intimation of a ona-
ger to'whioh .hd waa iaseasibley a
waa relatinr with . treat t-- ttavfnrneai
tbe particular of a ,foavivial party
at- - Washington' City, many year
pexore, ana spoatr qi one wna on uuu
oocaaioa. arowerr; ihlmself. ;a 'free-
thinker, w religion. ,'Fi that dar.V
aaid Jedge Gaston, 'I ti way looked oa
that ; man with distrust. I do.' aot say
mat a iree-taiaa- er may not Dx.sn aoa
orable man; that he may not from high

V

--
'

Krs. Geo, W. Neat is on a visit to her
mother, who is quite III, at Murfrees-boro- .

Mr.G. F. M. DaU aad F. O. Simmons,
Esqniade a trip toJones court yeeter--

day.They report a thin crowd and
doOOtt

Oaalew Cnrt
The superior court of Onalow oounty

will convene at Jackaonriile next Mon

dy, Judge Conner presiding. Our Mr
Taylor will be on band to receipt for
the Joubnal and we hope our delin
qoenta in that section will be prepared
for him.

MeetlBc; ComaltiM.
The following named persons, com

posing the Democratic city committee,
are requested to meet at the city hail
tonight, at 8 o'clock, for tbe purpose of
organization.

First ward T. A Green, A W.
Wi od. J. T. Lewis.

Second ward B. Manly, J R. B.
Carraway, C. K Hanoook.

Third ward Alex. Miller, (i. F. M
Dail, W. G Brinson.

Fourth ward John I). I.ane. V. IS

Phillips, S. R. Ball.

Oaieer Klecud.
At the annual meeting of tlie ittock-holder- a

of the New Berne and Pamlico
Steam Transportation Company on
March 23. 1887, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President. J. J, Wolfenden; Vice
President, Ralph dray; Directors, T. A.

Oreen, Tbos. UUB, C E. Foy, W. V.

Burriis, U. H Mare. V. O ISinimoiiH J.
V. Williams.. H Fowler. W'm 'Jleve;
Finance committee. Thos. rniels, 8.
H. Gray, Isaac l'atterson.

Accouilfs Allowed by Ihe tumwUslou-r- i
of ( ritrn Cou ulr al Ilia Marrh

iTlecllnic, 1 OS 7 .

For support of the poor: Wm. Cleve
forM. HarriH ?3.00, for B. Kite 1 50;

W. B Griffin, for K. Becton, 81.50;
William Mooio for K. Moore j3.60;
Sarah Heritage for self ami child S2 Ol),

for Mary E. Hall, lui.ttic, 5 00; H. nry
WUs (or self, i'iA'0, Amaudi Clark
foritlf, 83.00, A Toler fur Uau K b,

S3 00; Mr. WeBley Gray for f 42 00,

Norman Ipock fur B. LMliinhoumi.
00; Mmy Gatlin for If 81 fiO:

Wash. Sjiivey for W. Bpimk i -- l.T) j; 1,.

Austin for Major Aumr jl 50; CVlia

Oerrington ior self, iM 25; John II. B. 11

for J. W. I'ox $3.00; FJorence Lengeit
for eelf, 1.50; Hagar Blount for Caesar
Connor, $1.50; Bettie Nelson for self,
$1.00; A. A. Loyd for self, $1.50; R. G.
Mosley for Edney Brown, $1.50; Betsy
Westbrook for self, $1 CO; W. B. Griffin
for Simon Rhem, $1.00; Thos. Harris
for self $1.00; M. llahn for Dan McCray,
$1.50; Matilda Gunnerson for self,
$1.00; J. Wiley for self and family,
$5.00; Jefferson C. Davis for Jacob and
H. Burrus, $3.00; Margeret Ilazel for
Benj. Whitfield, $1.50.

Tbe following accounts were allowed,
the amounts being the same as claimed
by the claimants: Rachael Ireland,
keeper of Willis bridge for February,
1887, $7.00; E. Quidley, janitor of court
hoase for February, 1887, $10.00; John
T. Linooln, keeper of Cleremont bridge
for February, 1887, $8 00; H. L. Hall
for stationery, $8.05; A. Sears, overaeer
for poor, $10.00; Margaret Oadmun,
oook at poor house, $8.00; Rob't O
Moeely house rent for R. Gatlin, $3.60;
Rob't O. Mosely, bouse rent for S,

Boyd, $1.50; J. J. Tolson, agent, for
rations tor poor, 861.18; E. H. Meadow
& Co., medlolne, for poor, $16 66; Dr.
J. F. Long, professional services $20.84.
M. O. Bryan, bOrials and coffins, $6. SO;

Jaa. A. Bryan, Commissioner per diem.
$10lW;;Wf-G,5Jriason-

, Oommiasioaet
perdiem, l9.ou; a. w. Latham,
Com,, per diem and mileage, $8.80;
T.,H. Mallison, Com., per diem and
mileage,. 9.00; W. hi. Watson, Com.,
per diem, $18.00; H. Rv Bryan, profes
atonal aervices, $10.00; W. B. Griffin,
regiateriagTOtera, $8.53: Nunn & Har-
per, advertising, Feb. 87, $13.50: E.
QaldWy, court crier, Feb. W, $9.0; O.
Hubba, fee and per diem, $51.75; O.
Hubbe, record baok $4 SO; C W. Car
penter, oopies of record. 17.90; D, Stira- -
son,'herift,; feeding; ptlaoaer JFeb bT
$36 25, serving, summons, etc $7.80,
turnkey fee $3.00, service to board
$3.00. ummon!ng .talea iurora M 60;

ti. U. iLenoe, jervieofa oaurn, o.vv,
R. B.v Blaokledge, services aa bailiff.
S3 00; Henry James, services as bailiff,
$ OOtWt-.-jPentph- err thw
bailiffr $6 00, y . j n aS9 i

ToCal allowances rorjtke Month,

ttf Business n.iaa.J ? f
Probablr no'n thin has caused

such a general revival of trade at R. M.
Duffy a drug store as their giving away
to their customer of so many free trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption.' Their tfadf Is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it. always cures and
never ' d iBappolnts. ' CourTj.- - colds,
asthma,: bronchitis, 7 ereup, and .all
throat and In no; dweama quickly cured.
You can test it before buying by gtting
a trial bottle free, large sice 1. , Eyery
bottle warranted.

Raw Berae, latltad 5 ' Worth.
-- r aoatftad,Tir Wees.

Saa rise, 6:47 I Length of day ,

Sua vets, 41 f 12 fearjr. atiaote.
Mooa uM32,a:V4

BUSUTESS LOCALS.
. V r. . j0 . HI i '

Jobs'). Bitfrt, M WaterbaW", Conn.,
haa rrriTatt? t) r store oq Scmih Front
street, aexl door t VrX Power, tbe
tinner, and hat oaaaad a fin lot of
groceries, K you wish to mtb morey,
call is aad see hit goods before pnr-chaai-

ajlaapfeep &P'L
tioo writ bevrvaa. JO ii W

NoTitniOTHVHAT at
24 lw & W. & EWBjullwood s.

"The beet fsbihaaa!."ia an tJ
aad trna awjtmr h Diamond Lea
Spectacle and Ere-glase- ee are the beet
for those who need artificial aid for tha

jreC JrfTaaaaarih Uade mark,
uaaUilemand. mfi ?

Fo alf iaJeaJBew only by & 4.
Bell.

"HATS Ow" another fine Cigar.
1 W. L. Palmeu.

YJc aifn l? JW-jaPi- and
Organ ironr u lor leer 'tnooey than
won can elsewhere. We sell Decker
Broa., Stieff Onild Pianoa; tbe Smith
American Organ. Correspondence so-

licited. . MAM A HABT8FIEJJ),

feblS dw8m KiDeton. N. C.

WiaipiF Oiakob Known aa Florida
wine; e (onnd at the aiore of
Jamee Redmond. It is pure and una-

dulterated and remarkable fur iU de-

lightful flavor and exquisite boquet.
Why buy a foreign articia when a bet-ta- r

aad parer wine can be bad at a lees
Holland Gin and pureFrlcanAleo, received by schooner

ATefvfo. marl lm
A fBi line of Plow , Harrows and

Cnltiratora. at pricea to sait tbe time.
)4 , GaTO. ALLEHACo.

jOlijr Biiorhfpper! Grain, Hay.
Pea BeedOaU and Kye a Spec ialty.
14 & 16 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.

. (abldSaa
Fertiliaera, Lime, Plaster, Clement,

Olaae, PainU, Varbiah and Oil at low
pricea. Uwx. Alum & Co. ,

The strong northwest rinds yester- -

day mad low tide.
The cold wave struck Mew Berne on

Mondar niaht with toene force but we

trnat there is nO'dltnaffe tone.
The iVeir and Hmrxir faW,' ths lou

by Or ol tf.BaVK 9" V reniaer
Cjantoy on Sunday morning at
8100,000.

Th AdventisU adminUUred the ordi
maac pf baptism to five candidates, at

th toot of Broad street, on Sunday
vening last.
Ten prisoner ia Craven, ewioty jail

Tb nuaiber a fw week aao was down
to three. IIbsmm M b a bar J aaatter
to mpty h old boteL

6hpard Bryan, aon of H. R. Bryan,
Esqfaa lost a favorite Wyandot

steps high
which, perhaps, haa gone to some neigh-bor'stlol- ft

Return tim and b rewarded.

T(d9Vibefar 1&t LMayor yestef-- ,

day, on for eiaoracriy conauct,
Th Other driving beef cattle

throtga the stxeekj Improperly attend- -

J, iodgmetii'stnpended 'on payment

The) truokera ar much concerned
about th Iriah potato crop. Tba warm

weather a few dsja ago brought many
lorofca Jhe'irttcA.fcf:
old snap ha nipped them In th bud

toa,- - falling to elect a Mtyor.or the
Democrat failing to agTfi foatnaa
fjr tha position, hav elected Alderman
King. Mayor pro few., Wf, had, hoped

to tee oar friend Cot Ball reflected,,
: Qreenaboro ha TOted, almnat aoamV

attiualy, to lata bonds to th amount bf
$100,000 for pnblio Improvements.

Nir &itU haa-- Ueaootapletejy Mtia-fie- d

with bonded debt ia trying to pay

that of tb county. ...W doubt if . oar
people would oti, bonded debt of
et.000 for improvement of any kind.'

' Jadg Corg odmaaaayM h Is

"right naiiUiUta th ootaUat for city
councilmea this year. H U In th 8d

ward, wher be know very thing jwill
go all r'-- bt. Moae BryynrBfoaeejr'
be LciiKd oa the condition1!

th atroogt.Je. . . ;

intact XTaw tf a 'ff
Th ateam-- r : Jt af lh. I. C. D..

Llnr, will I . i aftotaoo from her

pier foot of Craven street at 4 o'000?

BiMLS "
- .'- -

The scpreme court of th United

Bute La granted th writ' f "habedt

vrpuM rr"l for ty Georpe JL Bain,
jr., eattier v . late Citliange bank
of N?- -' vlo Ifi lfn sentenced to

vt jf I i4 te F ".'tettiary for mak-,i-- 2

f i itca A statement a to
tvs r ' a cT U baxk. .TThi de--

last night in the House of Commons
Mr. Morley's amendment to Govern
meat's mot ton to grant urgeaoy fas the
coercion but, three I niohMts voted
against the government. 8vea Union
ist member were absent.

Cambridge won the University boat
race.

Eighty-fiv- e persona lost their live by
the explosion in Bulii Colliery, al Sid
ney, Thursday. The bodioa have all
been recovered.

Home, March 26 Mag r. Galemberte,
special Papal Delegate to Berlin, has
telegraphed to the fop that be bas ob
tained from Prince Bismarck all of the
religious concessions asked by th Yaii
can, but has not obtained any political
concession. The leaders of the Centre
(Catholic) party maintain great reserve
towards hlag'r (Jsieaaberte.

ST. PBTKKSBCIta, March 2b Eighty
seven torpedo vessels belonging lo the
Baltic fleet of the Eusaian Navy have
been ordered placed in a constant readi
nea for service. Crews have been
ordered forthwith for forty-fiv- e of these
vessels.

Millions In It.
Cuk ago, March 26. A special from

JJetroit ssys: Judge Thomas H. Cooley
appeared in Wayne Circuit Court yes
terday as counsel for Mrs. ClotikJe
Palms, daughter and joint heir with her
brother, Francis E. Palms, of tbe late
Francis Palms. The latter Uft properly
valued at about $7,000,000 to his two
children. The will provides for this
trust to be held until maturity is at-

tained by the children for either heir.
This is as near as th lestalor came lo
entailing his vast possessions, and the
lawyers say that this will not stand the
test of our laws. A provision in the
will disinherited either beir who should
contest tbe will on ils face, therefore
tbe case is merely a friendly discussion
on the part of counsel to settle n hat the
provisions of the will mean. Under this
disguise lurks what is expected will
prove the greatest suit in the history of
tbe Slate, and is likely Itt gve Miss
Palms more notoriety, she being now-know-

to the publio as the lady wub
whom Senator Jones of Florida was
smitten. As Miss l'ulms haa no chil-
dren, the estate, in case she dies unmar
ried and childless, would revert to her
brother or his children. 1 Isoldes Judge
Cooley, there is an eminent array of
legal talent in the case.

Hubbard a)l
Austin, Texas, March 8, 1882.

Mr. A. K. Hawkoe: Dear Sir I am
much pleased with tbe pantisoopio
glasses you so peruaclly adapted. o mr
eyes; with thea) X nt atiabled to read,
as in my youth, the finest print with the
greatest ease. I cheerfully recommend
them to the publio. Respectfully,

K. It. tiUBllAJtO,
(Ex-Gov- . of Texas) Minister to. iapan.

All eyes fitted and the tit guaranteed
at the drug store of V. S.Duffy, New
Berne. mar 5 lm

New Rales of Freight oa CeUea Piece
Uoedi.

New York, March 26. Th arbitra
tion committee of the Southern Rail-
way and Steamship Association com
pleted their labors at an early hoar this
morning and announoe as the result
that after April first, ootton piece goods
will be taken by every line in the As
sociation in consignments of less than a
car load at third-clas- s rates, whether
bound north or south; and consign-
ments by the car load will be taken at
(ourlh-clas- s rates. This decision re
moves what bas been considered as a
discrimination heretofore excepting in
charging third-clas- s rates for south-
bound consignments in any quantity as
against sixth-clas- s rates on north-boun- d

coneigameots ia aay quantities. v, ,

Huctui'i Arnica Salv.
The Best Salvb ia the world for

uuta, Bruises, cores, uicers, oai
Rheum, Fever Soree, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively? cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. N. Duffy. decl6 lv

another Railroad Disaster.
St. Loots, March 28. The Pott Dis

patch says: The passenger . train on
the Iron Mountain Road today struck

broken rail at Uuliard Hound, when
the ladies' coach and Pullman Sleeper
left tba trtefe and turned oter. . badV
damaging' beta ears. ilri.'JHaheysat
held her child ia her arms when the jolt
occurred, and being thrown forward.
the child Waa killed and she was badly
injured, as --were several other ,

pas-
sengers. Tha train waa moving rap-idl- T

when the coaches were turned
oyer and burned.

M wtntotaMni IN i
la memory of Katharine DeWitt, in

fant daughter of General Robert and
Katharine DeWitt Ransom; died ia
Newborn, N. a, March 88, A. D. 1887.

Anotbeslittlfrde ea of --ooasarutv
ha beea shaken. Croat haJfteasv J& ti vlt'

Th Tine bleeds, the mother weepe,
aagels rejoice that another vpklt has
entered Ueaye
" She ha fttta- -

secure a birth-rig- bt to tbat blissful lm- -
mortality whioh sparkle In everlasting
glory around the throne of God.

want a lOeaarartr ear tne oereavea
parent Is the assurance that
"The heinr of Heaven are such arihoset
For such at these i earn. "

Waennothar rouad Ein trMdvJ
xneir wrarita ia iu araks ua ooa o 4

And MtHikeaxUke4,w v

t.V'T'I fcra fT 1 Tit tTlahaOa ArUeU
Of Pun) Tobaoqo aak vur dealer for
wpiaKla." -- ... ? fc ocUdwSca

AND STOVt .
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE AKDJTJALW?r
Middle Strtvf. Nekf Daow to

tlotrl AlUert.
NEW BERNE. X C. .

FOB BABGAINB IH

Furniture,
CALL AT THE

New Berne Furniture Store,
WKNT HI DK MIDDLE 8TKEET.

Where it can be found in great variety.
Furniture not in slock will be ordered

at a small per cent abov ooet
A liberal hare of public patronage

illi'lle.l.

J. M. niNES,
Manager.

mar II d tf

Bedstead Cleaning.
ir Ifusiirr In inlonnlng the puMIctlii him ii.. piri iiml for i inniilLK Bad-n- .
4 ki

,

a iy i prliw. I dm a ttqold
.in j. i, ,Birl ii) ni),. if, wlucli I claim

ntui ni. i in i, io "inim.ni or ioick-- i
11 iriim ill.- imi il,, i ii wiii poDelralrU,c uiulirKi mi k flint lis victim and do lla

lii
"-- ' M1I.KH MHEI'ARIV

LOOK HERE!
IIOITSK KEEPERS.

DINNKli KET3, 12o 1'ieoe.
I'M A HKTS, 4 TieceH.

CJlAMHEIt NETS, 10 & 'l riecea.
FINK TOILET SETS,

A1TD A

FULL LLNi) OF
HOUHE FUUNI8JJ1KQ OOODS

L. II. CUTLER'S,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BEKNB, N. C.

E. H. & J. A. Ueadons
OFFER FOR

Immeih.'tUOnUr, at their Wareaouae,

500 Tons Kainit,
200 Phosphates,
100 Focomoke,

100 Fine Island.

Gassards Urtf,
Sugar Cured Hams,

SHOULDERS.

And Breakfast Strips,
Are the finest on tbe market, aad are

old by ACIUAL WEIGHT at

E. B. ACpTJBlTS.

HAY ! HAY !

100 Tons fn store and to Arrive.

Clean Sweet Crab Oram ia

baiea, 79c per 100 lbs.

No. 1 Timothy, $1.00 per 100 lbs

Also, Clover and other gradss.

J. A, MEAlX)WS,
. it

18 dU Union Piau

Uvo 7ell ca,a n
vi

a .

I lfllr"r thi
. aaaaasf, awM a mm.,i. l ( .j ''( WBat bcyiho aaocasrxB,

BOOTavaaoan, m Ja 'AT

desire them at shortest notice. Can

aalmotives scorn to do t mean act: bat I

re roana u. t. watson t piao or
MrsiDeaa at market aoot.

rn2 dlw W. T. HILL.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY
TO BUT CHEAP FOR CASH!

On elegant, nearly new UPRIGHT
PIANO, eiuw hvraw Mse, eoay and tilt
frara: l fTaoeb Flat Mirror wtlh martM. . ,Iuaa. Mil. M b
and Bd ReoDi aata, aad other Household
and Kltehan Pnrnttnra.

Klteban and Parlor Store on Bat Rack.
Ornaments. te. -

Call at th rldaa ot
bSS dlw Mas. J. SCHWERIN.

EDUCATE! EDUCATE 1

What Better (JtA Be Bone Far
TJm CMldrftal

AUEOEA ACADEU7,

Mb. OJ Laxaaroa. .aaBrar.arR.- ,' v jHZX SnS ZZZZZt
Poirttoarw eh d from aT

to and of aefwion. o dednettoa, vnl k
ease of protrawl UlnoM, .. J ,

. far farther iataraaaUoa artiJy w ft
- - a, . frrna. ":

rrtaeisal.

.
tl

aare nor trasc tiier .naai
over-rulin- g Div!altyv- who 4hkpet Of
end, wnose eye js opot at, ana who wui
reward ua.'aooorduigi to our deeds,
la i iibmii 11T m I IwkttAVA n rl a.I

Jtbat there tisr QoQtr li,,wiWfaiiW
raisins himself and- - seeaakig ta ewoll
with the thought, Almighty !" -- There
was a sudden rash of blood to the brain.
He sank in the arms of his friends, and
in five miatttctt hhfssDirit; Was stohsl
Not a groan pained th ear of his agon--

ized rrienas.-r-nn- f BOvtA .4 j r..

oa.whiaf Vo go'ioT GsVliyf
tjet yoa bicycle, some tight pants.

and a Blender
cane, but with afr yotrf" getting d6n
fail to get a bottle of Salvation Oilj for
Vpride (yon know) gosth before a fall."

t-- -(Ml i Old Mmrkmt Si, WsJi a
L?r irtmti- ' till 4

Lodsinf at tea seat aitiit tor thos waa --1- ?
cit 'sa ' ciaaehi release from cu
tody. ' -


